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I am therefore happy to not« that the Statistical Office of the Federal 
ßepublic deala with the expellee groups ofthe population in the first Statistical 
Pocket-Book it hasissued. I hopethat these facta painstakinglycompiledby 
the Organs of official statistics will show the German people and foreign 
nations the magnitude and severity of the misfortune caused by the expulsion 
of many milliona of people. 





Prefatory Note 

In the laat few years comprohcnsivo statistics on expellces have been 
collected. It ia intendcd to publish thcao in a special volume of the "Statistik 
der Bundesrepublik Deutschland". Somc tiroc, however, will be required 
for the completion of this rcsearch work. Thcrcfore the Statistical Office of 
the Federal Republic has compiled the most important rcsulta of the statistics 
on expellees in tho present Pockct-Book in Order to present them toa largo 
number of readore. An alphabctical subjcct indox facilitatos tho use of this 
Pockot-Book and short mothodical notes before cach acction are intendcd to 
prevent the figures from being wrongly interpretod. A clironological tablo 
gives tho most important dates on tho expulsion and integration of the 
oxpolloea. A textual claboration of the statistics would have gone boyond 
tho scopo of a small pockot-book. It may, however, be pointed out that in a 
seriös of investigations made by tho “Verein für Sozialpolitik“, dcdicatcd 
to tho problem of the oxpellees, a comprchcnsive text concerning tho 
cxpellces, as refiectod in statistics, drawn up by Dr. G. Roichling, will be 
published (Publishers: Duncker und Humblot, Berlin). 

The present Statistical Pockct-Book has been prepared in the "Population 
and Cultural Statistics“ Division of tho Federal Statistical Office under the 
direct ion of Dr. Horstmann by Dr. Roichling, with the oollaboration of the 
Laender Statistical Offices and all Divisions of the Federal Statistical 
Office; the editorial work has been undertaken by Mr. van Randenborgh. 

Wiesbaden, June 1953 
Dr. Gerhard Fürst 

President of the 
Federal Statistical Office 
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General Introduction 

Sources:—The 6gures published in the Statistical Pocket-Book are baacd 
on the rosults of the censua of population and occupations as well as on that 
of catablishments and of dwellings on 13 Soptember 1950 and of numorous 
other statiatica oompiled in the Federal Ropublic ahowing the total denaity, 
diatribution and Integration of oxpcllecs. Morcovcr, aomo conauaea mado 
in parts of the Federal Ropublio are takon into conaideration whcn thoy 
could bo rogarded as repräsentative of all cxpcllcca. 

Clrelos ot persona:—The tcrm cxpelloo is linked on the ono hand with the 
polititical concoption of a cirolo of persona robbed of tlioir hercditary homo, 
on tho othor, of cortain characteriatics of uprooting, lack of meana and of 
dcstitution, which rcquiro aocial caro. Duo to the lack of a clear dofinition of 
tho tcrm oxpollcos and with tho casily tangiblo foaturea in the Statistical 
conauaea it becamo ncceasary to uso aubatitutc definiüona and to mako uso 
of spcoial conatructions in the conaua and proparation. In tho framework 
of the population census of 1950 as woU as in the acctor of tho population 
statiatica, in particular in tho population catimatoa, in Order to mako a die- 
tinction betwoen the expellecs and tho total population, the domicile on 
1 September 1939 in combination with the German mothor tonguo for foroign 
countries was taken as a basis. With othor statiatica tho posscssion of an 
expellee identity card and the numbcr of persona providod with refugco 
identity carda provided by the Refugee Administrations had to be usod aa 
a basis. This appües particularly to many statiatica connected with meaaurca 
of caro and integration. The respective dofinitions of terms and bases of 
censua are cxplained at the beginning of tho individual sections of the 
Pocket-Book. 

The circles of refugces from the Soviet Zone of occupation andfrom Berlin 
and the non-German refugeea and foreigners have been additionally siiown 
in a few tables only. 

As the assimilation of expcllees in the Federal Republio has not been 
without cffccts on the total population, the surveys give a comparison of tho 
Statistical values for the expellees with thoae of the total population. Accor- 
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tumover tax statistics for cxpcUecs, total census of September 1952 for 
expellee and rcfugee plant«, census made within the land uso cenaua of 
May 1953 on the refugec holdinga in agriculturc and forestry, a special 
census in the rcfugee and transit eamps as well as the valuation of the ap- 
plication forms for the Federal expellee identity card under the Federal 
Law on ExpcUees of 19 May 1953. The rcsults of thcse statistics and of the 
other Statistical observations on the expelleo problom are reported in the 
current publications of the Statistical Office of the Fcdoral Rcpublio (Sta¬ 
tistisches Jahrbuch, Monatszeitschrift: “Wirtschaft und Statistik",amonthly 
periodical, and Statistische Berichte Arboitsrcihe V1U/20 “Statistische 
Unterlagen zum Flüchtlingsproblem”) and the Statistical Offices of the 

The ciphers of the German edition were taken over, for reasons of prin- 
ting technique, without considcring the English manner of writing numbors 
with more than thrcc digits and dccimal figures. 



Results 

the Federal Kepublic 

the Laendcr 
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I. ExpeUees, Rclagees, 



















II. Life and Mortalit; of Expellees 

Preliminary remarks:— Tha figures on tho structure of the expellees as 
wellasofthetotalpopulationaccordingtoage, aex, and marital atat- 
u a were made available by the census of population of 13 September 1950 
and the furtherestimates ofitsre8ults, thefigureson marriagoa, birtha, 
and deathaby the vital statistica in which the expellees havo boon 
eapecially liated sinee the beginning of 1950. The enumeration of deaths 
by oauses of death, recorded at the same time as tho other data on 
deaths at the Registry Office, was, however, made for oxpellcea only 
in Lower Saxony and North Württemberg up to 1951. 

Both in the census of population on 13 Soptembor 1950 as well aa in the 
vital statistica, the circles of expellees already described in the proliminary 
romarks to Seetion I, according to the criterion of the domicile on 1 Sep¬ 
tember 1939, aro rcgardcd as expellees. In so far as the domicile on 1 Sep¬ 
tember 1939 is not stated on the census papers for tho vital statistica (o. g. on 
the Registry Office forma), aa well as in cases of doubt, tho posscsaion of a 
refugee idontity card, separately asked for, moreovor, on tho grounds of 
oontrol, waa aufficient. In 1950 inquiry was mado in somo Laondor rogardlng 
only the expollce charaoter (documented by the refugoe idontity card). 
However, due to tho far-rcaclüng numcrical conformity of tho holdere of 
refugee identity cards with tho expellees according to domicile, comparablo- 
ncas and continuity of the figures are not disturbed. 

Tho other terms to bc observed in the statistica of births and doaths 
aro to be scen in tho footnotes to the individual tablcs. Live birtha aro 
eounted aa expellees if the father, in the casc of illegitimste births tho mother, 
is an oxpelleo. Only Bavaria, whero the expclleo eharacter of childron con- 
forma in overy caso with that of tho mother, does not follow tliis rule. 

Legal affiliation to a church, a religious community or a religioua- 
philosophical community was decisivo in determining tho religious 
affiliation of the population aa well as that of the expellees in tho census 
of population in 1950, as also in the previous consuses. 

























III. Households and Dwellings of Expellees 

Preliminary remarksOn 13 September 1950 together with the census 
of population and occupations a ccnsus was made of the buildings and 
dwellings in tho Federal Eepublie (Law of 27 July 1950 on a censua of 
population, buildings and dwellings, non-agricultural establishmenta and 
small agricultural holdings in 1950). The foUowing explanations are given 
of the terms used, in so far as they occur in tables 2 and 3. 

As a rule the totality of rooms which, according to tho conatruction of 
tho house, is intended for the accommodation of a housohold and which has 
tho foUowing features is rcgarded as a dwolling: 

a cooking niche or kitchon as provided in tho buüding plan, 
a soparate ontrance to tho dwclUng directly from tho staircaso or from 

If such a dwolUng is situatod in an emcrgonoy dwolling house (small 
makcshift homes, Nissen huts, dostroycd buUdings, etc.), it is not rogardcd 
as anormal dwolling but as an omorgoncy dwolling. Emorgonoy 
dwolUngs also ofton lack essential componcnts of normal dwellings, o. g. 
a kitchon. Also dwellings situated in cellars as well as dwellings in attics 
not built for permanent dwolling use aro countcd as omorgoncy dwellings. 

Tho owner of a house in a dwolling in his own house, as woU as tho tenant 
of a dwolling in whoso namo tho rent contract is mado and who pays tho ront 
directly to tho ownor of tho houso aro rcgarded as occupants of dwol- 
lings. 

All second and further dwolUng parties livmg togother with tho occupant 
of tho dwolUng in a dwolUng worc countcd as subtenants. 
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IV. School and University Education of Expellees 

Preliminaryremarks:— In thc ccnsuses made annually inMayat schools 
pro vidinga general education, all primary, special, intermediate, and 
secondary schoola, aa well as Standard schools in Schleswig-Holstein, Ham¬ 
burg and Bremen and thc similar "Freie Waldorftchulen (Rudolf Steiner 
Schools)" are included. The figures for pupils atstandard schools are listed in 
the subsequent tables, in accordance with thc character of their branohes, 
with the individual types of schools in ordor that they may be compared 
with the results for all Laender of the Federal RcpubUc. 



















V. Occupational Integration ol Expellees 
Preliminary remarks: The basis for compiling the atatistics of the occupa¬ 

tional Integration of expellees is the occupational census of 13 Sep¬ 
tember 1950. ln this the structurc of expellees as well asof the total 
population was determined according to occupations, aa well as to the 
Position in the occupation, and to the kind of establishments in which the 
occupation is practiscd, and (for all those not gainfully employed) according 
to the source of incomc. From this rcsults first the Classification in the 
following three population groups: 

purposo of eaming their livelihood, even if they were not gainfully 
employed on the census dato but were unemploycd, 

2. Independente without occupation who draw an incomo of 
some kind without having a main omployment, or permanent inmates 
of institutions of various kinds (cf. table 6), 

3. Dopcndonts without oocupation who as family mombers are 
dopendent on a membor of tho labour forco or on a person not gainfully 
employed. 

Besidee, tho economically activo persona are classified according to throo 

1. according to the oceupation (comprisod in occupational groups in the 
8ubscquent table), 

2. according to the position in the occupation (independent, family 
hclpers, civil servante, salaried employees, workers, the latter tlirco 
groups also comprised under the designation „dependents"), 

3. according to tho nature of tho economic brauch in which the ocou- 
pation is carricd out (comprised in economic divisions in tho subse- 
quont tables). 

The definition of expellees in the scopo of the occupational 
oensus is the same as in the census of population (cf. preliminary 
remarks to sections I and II). 

The results of the statistics of the Federal Ministry of Labour added to 
this section give a retrospective view of the development of unomployment 
in the Federal Republic with special consideration of the unomployment of 
expellees, baok to the beginning of 1949. In the unemployment sta¬ 
tistics, the holdere of refugee identity cards (in Lower Saxony and North 
Rhine-Westphalia only of refugee identity card A) are regarded as expel¬ 
lees. Further details are given in the preliminary remarks to section I of this 
Pocketbook regarding the delimitation and numerical conformity of the 
expellees listed in the census of population and occupation according to the 
domicile with the holdere of refugee identity cards. 





















5. ünemployment 





Total Population. 47605,7 7876,2 

'I Incl. temporarily rctired dvll servants and reeiplents of Interim aid. — *) Incl. reeiplents 
of Support ander die Immediate Aid Law. 
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YII. Integration ot Expellees in Industry 

Preliminary remarks: — The Integration of expellees as employere or as 
persona employed in industry is illustrated by the following statistics: 
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VIII. Integration ot Expeilees in Public Services 

Preliminary remarks: — Placing expeilees in vacanciesin publict 















































Results for West Berlin 
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ßesults for Administrative Districts 

Preliminary remarks: —Theratiosof the assimilated expellees tothe popu- 
lation diffor muoh within the Federal Republic. This is apparent not only in a 
compariaon of the Lacnder but also of the larger and smaller administrative 
districts within the Laender. Similar differences can be seen in the structuro 
in regard to the districts front which the expellees come and to the religious 
denominations, in the structnre of employment, and in the type of accom- 
modation. In Order to judge the living conditions of tho expellees in the 
administrative districts the most important Statistical data, which havo beon 
shown in the prcvious main sections for the Federal Republic and the 
Laender, are repcated below in abbroviated form. In the German odition 
tlioso data were also given for all urban and rural districts. 

The results for administrative districts give the total figuros for expellees 
according to the census of 13 September 1950 and estimatcs of same up to 
1 July 1952. 

In ordor to give a survey of tho composition of expellees according to the 
districts they como from, the ratioa for persona from tho East German 
territorios under forcign administration and for thoso from Czochoslovakia 
aro listed scparately. The proportion of oxpcllccs from tho remaining foroign 
countrics (Poland, Danzig, South-East European States, oto.) is to be 
calculated by finding the dißorcnce. 

As a basis for judging the probloms and tasks resulting from tho donomi- 
national distribution of expellees, the ögurcs for the Protestant and Roman 
Catholio expelloes aro listed with tho corrcsponding ratios to tho total 
number of persons with religious affiliations (Cf. introduction to sections II). 

Tho employment and living conditions of tho expellees are to be seen 
from tho data on the employmont and dwelling parties (Cf. introduction to 
sections III and V). 
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Chronological Table 

on the Expulsion and Integration of Expellccs 

Preliminary remarks: — Selection and aupplementation of the da 
eompiled in the Statistical Office of the Federal Republic has becn made 
the Federal Ministry for Expellees. 
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